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Horace Greeley's letters from Texas give a

great deal of valuable information about that
State, and we expect that the facts which he
brings out will be quite as much of a revels•
Lion to the Texans themselves as to anybody.
Texas Is a State of magnificent possibilities,
but life thereat present has few comforts and
less luxuries. The want of good roads and
the absence of railroad facilities have retarded
progress In every material direction, but the
era of railroads In Texas has commenced and
twenty-five years from now there will be no
better andricher spot in the country than the
"lone star" State. The great present need of
Texas is settlers, men of energy and Intelli-
gence, and any man with energy in his char-
rcter and a fair degree of intelligence and
prudence at his command can make his mark
In a State where everything is in ha lefancy as
it ism Texas. A gentleman at Houston author-
ized Mr. Greeley to offer 4440 acres of land,
timbered and watered, at one dollar per acre,
and rather than not have it settled upon he will
cut it up into farms ofone hundred acres and
give the alternate farms to pioneers of industry,
thrift and sobriety. Of coursed° proposing to

' give away halfof his land this man expects to
more than double the value of the rest of it,
but the offer which lie makes is nevertheless
a good one for persons who are looking for
homes at the South. There aro drawbacks,
of course, to happiness and wealth, but one

cannot expect to buy all the benefits and ad-
vantages of cultivation and civilization nt one
dollar per acre. Mr. Greeley thus presents
something of the dark side of the picture :
" Bad roads and other impediments to inter-
communication have sadly crippled Texas, and
still cripple her. Her crops,as a general rule,
have cost the grower more after than before
harvest. Though oxen and horses have long
been abundant and cheap, the wheat-grouters
up North could reach no market with their
product unless at ruinous cost,whlle the lower
counties were importing flour at the rate of
three thousand barrels per day. A State
whose chief products aro grass and cattle, has
imported both hay and milk ; her herdsmen,
as a general rule, never see either. A purely
agricultural State that buys most of her bread,
a splendid' soil for corn on a good
part of which corn is dearer to-day than
in New York City; a capital Statefor growing
Swine at no cost, yet which has bought three-
hourtlis of the hams universally consumed by
her people—such are among the causes which
have kept the Texans poor in spite of the re-
markable fertility of her soil. Her rivers,
creeks and bayous, rartly bridged, are subject
to great and sudden floods, whereby teamsters
are often Imprisoned for days between two
creeks which in dry seasons are waterless, and
halted by a river for weeks. But for rail.
roads, Texas is doomed by nature to stagua
lion, impotence and barbarism."

In contrast with the present condition of
things, he gives this statement ofsome of the
pressing needs of Texas, and this picture of
what her future may be ; "Texas is a great
State geographically, with immense natural
resources and gigantic possibilities: but sh..
has not yet just.tied her early promise. Her
wealth in soiland cattle, with the CII6O where-
with an abundlince of food may be secured
Irom these with little labor, has blinded- Lei
pCople to many shortcomings which shoo',
not have bean endured so long.
11cr habitations, as a whole, aro far smaller,
ruder, and less comfortable, than they might
and should be. She ought to pay for ten mil-
lion panes of glass and hire ten thousand gla
ziers to set them directly. She is in urgent
need of twenty thousand more school•teachere
and fifty thousand instructed cooks. It is n
grief to see beef that might be broiled into
tender and juicy steaks fried or stewed into
such repulsive, Indigestible messes as I have
encountered at all but her two best hotels. It
is a crying shame that n region where the
peach, the grape, the pear ; the strawberry,
&c., grow so luxuriantly and bear so bounte.
ously living almost entirely on 'meat, bread
and coffee, even If these articles were what
they should be and In Texas are not. In
Labradoror Alaska,such a "hog and homihy"
diet would be faulty ; under this fervid sun it
is atrocious. No family which has Wen five
years or over in Texas has any right to live
so badly.

Texas is as large as France, w.th a more
genial climate and far richer soil. Shehas to.
day less than One Million inhabitants, while
France (as retitle, d by the late war) has more
than Thirty Millions. She has more and bet-
ter timber, and more cattle and horses than
France; why should not her fortieth part of
France's population be rapidly increased to a
twentieth, a tenth,' and, before the close of
this century,to a fifth or fourth? Why should
not this State be the home of Ten illilliona of
the human family early in the next century ?

As yet, the mineral wealth of this State sloe Is
undisturbed and useless. She has iron enough
to divide the earth by railroads into squares
ten miles across; but uo tun of it was ever
smelted. She has at least five thousand
square miles of coal'(probably 'much more ;)

but no tun of it was ever dug for sale. •Slte
has gypsum enoughtoplaster the continent
annually for a century ; but it lies inert and
vilueless—a wasteof earth-covered stone. She
has more land good for wheat than Minces.
sota, yet imports nearly all her flour ; she
has millions of acres of excellent timber ; yet
builds mainly of pine from Louisiana una
Florida ; she sends to the Ohio for her hams
and to New York for her butter, and woulo
import berries and fruits if her people has
not learned,while they a ereunattainable,to do
without them. If ten thousand Northern
farmers would settle just below Houston and
devote themselves to supplying that. city.and
Galveston with fresh milk, butter, strawber
ries,raspherriee,peaches, grapes,&c., &c., they
might charge double prices and get rich faster
than so many cultivatorsever did before. The)
would have to make their •own lc* but that
Is not difficult ; they might have to teach the
Texan Central how to run a milk train fifty
miles ; but that need not exhaust their ener-
gies. Their pasture land, fenced, might cost
them $lO per acre Just around a depot and a
junction ; their cows might be picked at $l5
per head ; and they would soon sell hay
enough at 200 per cent. profit to defray UP
cost offeeding and shedding Glatt. stock. This
isbut one ofa hundred equally promising en
terpriscs now Impatiently awaiting the right
men todlrect them. Who will Fend them
along ?"

A cincos lately visited Adrian, Mich., where
the University of Michigan is located, and the
students of that institution were more attracted
by the down and the riders and dancers than
they were by their lessons. The consequence
was that many of them "cut" their recitations
and defied the rules of the professors, and the
result of their attendance upon the circus has
been the suspension of smue sixty of them.
Collegians ought to be above being seduced
from their classics by the attractions of a cir.
cue, but, unfortunately, college students are
very Much like other people, and like many
older people Choy like to go to a circus for the
purpose of " seeing the animals."

Tntun are said,th be about thirty-four thou-
sand female property holders in Massachusetts,
and they pay taxes on property to the amount
of nearly one hundred and fifty million dollars.
This is one of the strong points made by the
woman suffrage people, and it must be con
fessed that there is a manifest hardship and
wrong In taxing a woman heavily and giving
her no voice at all in the disposition of the
money which she pays to the tax, gatherer.
But then there are a great many things in this
world which are not quite perfect, and we are
not sure that the establishment of woman suff-
rage will 'right every existing wrong and re-
move every present ImperfeCtiOn.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:

COL. DAVID STANTON,
Of Beaver County.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERA:
COL.. ROBERT B. BEATH,

Of Bchuylktil County. •

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
We all remember the Democraticrejoicings

which followed the annual. State election in
New Hampshire In March last. After sixteen
years of consecutive Republican successes
the Democrats were agreeably surprised when
the returns came in to' find that they had for
once been successful. The Democratic can.
ditates for Congress were all elected, and there
was a general overturning throughout the
State. No such result had, been anticipated
by either party, and both Republicans and
Democrats wore astonished and surprised at
what had happened. As soon as the vic-
torious Democrats in New Hampshire could
get their breath they began to get together
and "rejoice," and the Democratic editors
from Maine to Texas rushed frantically into
their composing rooms and hunted around
for "cuts" so that they might give their re-
spective papers the appearance of poultry
yards filled with jubilant roosters. Then

tame editorial comments upon the "popular
uprising," and some of the more sanguine
Democratic mathematicians immediately sat
down and figured outa tremendous majority
for the Democratic candidate for President
in 1872. To them it hardly seemed worth
the while. togothrough the form ofan election,
but they were disposed to be generous,and if
the Republicane insisted upon it they were
willing to let the vote be taken. But they
demonstrated to a mathematical eertainty that
there wouldn't be Republicans enough in the
whole country to make a respectable minority,
and they had glorious visions of unlimiteft
public pap and plunder. All this was in the
month of March.- In April, Connecticut and
Rhode Island voted; and the result in Con-
necticut was the substitution of a Republican
State Government for a Democratic one,
while the Rhode Islanders kept on in the
even tenor of their ways and elected Repub-
licans right through. The "popular reac-
tion" didn't react well after all, and it be-
came so evident that there were some Repub-
licans still in the country that Mr. Clement
L. Vallandigham took the trouble to plan
" the now departure" for the Democracy, and
to urge the propriety of ceasing to fight against
the Constitutional Amendments which had
been adopted and ratified. This was in May,
only sixty days after the time when the De-
mocracy everywhere were sanguine of car-
rying everything before them-

And now it is June, and we-begin to see
something of the magnitude, or rather of the
smallness, of the triumph which the Demo.
crats won in Now Hampshire in March. They
have succeeded in electing thoir candidate for
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives by a
majority of one, but that was only done
through the absence by sickness of two Re-
publican members and the apostasy ofa third.
The man elected speaker was an old time
Abolitionist, a man whom the Democrats
fought and abused year after year without
mercy orstint, but they were obliged to nom-
inate him to secure the assistance of, a hand-
ful of " Labor Reformers." They will elect
their candidate for Governor by the aid of the
"Labor Reformers," but their victory ie,after
all, very near a defeat. They will have con-
trol ofthings, Ibis year, to be sure, but when
the next election comes in New Hampshire
there will be fewer Republicans who will stay
away from the polls than there were this year,
and we venture the prediction that the Dem-
ocratic editors will have no occasion to em-
bellish their papers with roosters on the morn-
ing after the New Hampshire election in 1872.

THE FOSTER CASE

Poster, whohas justbeen sentenced to death
at New Yolk for the murder of Mr. Putnam,
is out with an " appeal to the public." He
thinks that ho ought not to be hung, andbases
his claims for mercy principally on the facts
that he was drunk at the time and that he had
no idea or Intention of killing his victim. Ho
argues his case with considerable ingenuity,
but the speciousness and sophistry of his plea
will not deceive many of those to whom it is
addressed. If a man can get crazy drunk, as
Foster admits he wasat the time, try to pick a
quarrel with-a sober and unoffending gentle.
man, and then knock his brains out for refus-
ing to fight back, and then escape punishment
on account ofhis drunkenness there certainly
is no security at all for human life. Foster
claims that ho did not know what he was
about and that he did not have any intention
of killing his victim, but it is not often that a
man seizes a car hook and strikes another man
in the head without having some intention of

Atping harm. The whole truth In the matter•

At% Foster did not expect any very serious
sentence for what he did, and if he had had

• any Idea that hanging was to be the sequel to
his brutal and cowardly attack upon Mr. Put-
nam ho would never have attacked him at all.
He remarked shortly after the occurrence that
the punishment could not be more than a year
or two in prison, and that was not much in a

lifetime. It proved, however, that society
'and the courts looked less leniently upon his
conduct than he did himself, and now that he
has been sentenced to death he, who showed
no mercy, clamors that mercy should be shown
to him. Hethinks that society is acting in re-
venge toward him, but in this he is altogether
mistaken. Society has an interest in the safety
of human life, and for that reason, and that
reason only, it has a right to demand that
Foster's murderous act should be punished as
It deserves. Once establish the principle,
which Foster contends for, that drunkenness
removes all responsibility for murder, and no
sober man's life will be safe in New York.
If a than chooses td get " mad drunk" lie must
be held responsible for his conduct while lie
is in that condition, and there is no safety in
ny other view of the case.

TEE annual examinations at the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis closed on
Wednesday, and Secretary Robeson gave the
diplomas to the forty-seven members of the
graduating class. Among the graduates are
the following young men from this State:
Chauncey Thomas, Aaron Ward, Joseph L.
Rensicker and William 11. E.' Masser. Sidney
A. Staunton of West Virginia, Charles Terrell
ofKentucky and Chauncey Thomas of Penn-
sylvania held the three highest positions in the
class. Two Japanese youths are among the
Naval Academy students, they having been
admitted by a special act of Congress passed in
1868. They are reported as making very good
progress in their studies, although they have
some trouble from their want of nequaintance
with our language.

A LONDON dispatch states that Eugenie die.
conntenances all plotting and planning for the
restoration of Louis Napoleon to the throne of
France. If this be true it is ono of the best
evidences ever afforded ofthe good sense and
judgment of'the ea-Empress. Napnle'on him-
selfis reported to be silent in regard to French
politics, but Prince Napoleon is actively at
work in the Interest of his deposed cousin, and
there is little doubt that the. ex-Emperor is
pulling every wire which can bereached to aid
him in his aspirations for the French throne.
It would be easy enough to predict that he
would notbe successful anywhere else than In
France, but It Is hard to say what the French
people will or will not do.

1 S ALLENTOWN, WEDNES
ABOLIT a hundred young men have been

examined for admission to the coming class at

the West Point Military Academy, and thir-
ty-one have been rejected by the Medical and
Examining Boards. Among those who have
"passed" are the following from this State:
Francis E. Eltonhead, A Ifred M. Fuller, Al-
bert H. Ilawmon, Josiah 11.King, Chauncey
W. Lyman, William A. Mann and John L.
Stiles. There Is one' colored youth, 11. A.
Napier of Tennessee, and lie avowshis deter-
mination to " mind his own business and
work like a Trojan." If he, acts' up to that
purpose be ought to get on at the MLR iry
Academy, and it would not be a bad plan
for the whole class to take young Napier's
declaration for their countersign during the
four years of cadet life that Ewalt them. !
Among the candidates who have been admit
ted is a son ofBrigham Young, who was ap-
pointed by Mr. Hooper, the Congressional Del-
egate from Utah Territory. A son of the late
Thomas F. Meagher was nominated for a ca-
detship, but he seems to have tailed to pass
safely through the hands of the examiners.
Considerable complaint is made against the
system of examination which is adopted at
West Point, and efforts are constantly
being made to have it changed. If it is as
faulty as some of its opponents allege, it cer-
tainly should be changed; but it is probable
that no proper system can be devised which
will allow all the candidates to pass the test of
examination satisfactorily.

more ammunition he would have fired upon us HORSEMEN, ATTENTION
READ THE FOLLOWINGWe returned s.ftily to Jewell City, where we

found our old filend, Dr. 0. S. Christ, formerly of
Emetic He has a beautiful farm and Is In the
enjoyment ofexcellent health. Ourbrother com•
pinions, A. Seifert nod E. Naseel, left us on the
third day's tramp and turnedtheir faces eastward:.
Bo many of my Lehigh comely friends have ask. d
me to write to them, but I have found It impossl.
ble to do so. I therefore write• to the Reatstna
and Collo=LEthat all my many acquaintances

may know what I have been doing.
Yours, truly, R. FRP.T2'.

7,1,051/. 'Zia W.l.'s, Phan.
Amr.ao. WI-MLR—DRAB Sin: I h." e tort! Or. Folln

Ala.:lll4o'x Pruktlart lAnonent ou n ware ttr nil00. which
had a toti Can Ming Inma..aen". 1 axed ono bottle
with...Wire nut-nen., curing tier nontrlntnlY.

Amll At ISM. JONA. I'. lIIEDELL
Tide Invaluable Llnlrnuntttold.by Ornoralt.tm And

Storekenpern. Wholet.nle by JAMES WELLS, N. E.
nor. or Stir and Spring Onnlttn St, Phlholell'ItIn• For
•nlo In Allentown by L. SCHMIDT&

Street, Or. W. E. II ,RNES & SON, LAWA LI, St MAR-
TIN and JOHN H. ISOMER.

)MMUNICATIONS.

notlonlitmirselrew retpnfist bre P.r the nplo-
Imtw eta 1,10twig by nor Correrpoltdritts.

FOGELNUILLE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Foogt.rivI LIII, slal . 10.—IM the 7111 luxl., the

dissatisfied motion of the members otuur eloncli
at this place held a meeting to effect the organi-
zation 01,111 oliliositlon 51111111110 1101,11111, Tilt. lit.-
cesslty of this step, ill my "Minion. was maple.•
tionahly n ructext tor ion...tiling st ,11, in our
church, and thus tiring stout iiiii I con-
sequently two neparate houses or T„
I ix conclusion we nmst come If 101. 05111111110'
hit) the proceedings of Melr meeting. hey. A.
J. llerinan, otie of the pastors 01 tills congi ego-
lion, having • promised 1,1 be preitviit lit this
meet tiir, his arrival 10114 1.0111.1.11111.1111 Y Elliott.
luolced tor, butas Ile did not come John 1.511it In-
ger pro nosed .101,n 11. Fogel as Presideld. pro.
tent. gent Iranati declined and Solomon l'e-
ter, whoalso It, Mined, and mantles 'll'lll 001111
1101111111110.1 111111 111101 1111111 1110 char, lrhere" plan
the meeting was organized. slr. staled the
'object ot the meet% or; by saying that since they
were to organize a new ,alll.stIt school "1111 whirls
wax to 1111 11111101. 1110 control la 1 he othie,,s of ihr

111111 1111 II Wll.l to. he 11 V 1111/II 11111111.1;
V 181011) 01.111101 II (VHS 11001 s,nry 111 01111 110 u Isll..
perlntelaients, one lo 110 it 1.111111.11111 11101 111 e
other It Itefortiost 1.0.11,, or f•:ltiteli. l'or
the nrst position A imoides Held 10114 elected and
for the last 1/10111110.11 Peter. This school 10(15
further organized by 1.11.0111111 lloliiirt 11.

NOlOlllllO 1,0141.1 Ils 1110110111 1, 1111.1 011
111011011 01.101111 Fithrliiger. Stitislit•l 1:111iii, teas
eiectetl treasurer, but inr deelined, being co:1114.0-
rd with the other school. Nlolir 11 as
then elected. Having thus elli•elydan organiza-
tion 31r. 111.111 proposisl 111 11.0 11110111.01, 111111 11100
0-I/11111 particularly invite the poor, t hat lie had
oemi connected will) 11 51.1111.11 101. 1.10,./.11 01110.4
/11111 atis'Os 1111111 Just Its Mitch, If not
mar::, then the rieh. Ity order of the ,•11111011

it should hear the 11111111. SI. J./1111 H I'llloll
5.1111.0111 ,01111111.

111 I,raer to get at the vicivs and motives n'ldl It
•110 this 111111 ling, let one prom,se a re,
uttestionsi-1. 11 lilt Oval, the. 11014 14 dly of 1111 1111.

\V it %Val I 1111'1.11 110 111 01.8 ty
1101/ no 1101 10101. I.lllllll'oll IS being

%Omni they NIMIIII 1/111'Iletilarly welcome. :'. Ns' by
call their 1,1.11,01 ly 01111 00100 11111111,11 S 1110 011110.
I 0, 11 111111, I l 1110(1 11 11111.111 01,110111, and 5, W hy
have it hot Engll,o and German. In answer to

11/1 Ills! MlOl,llOll I WI 0111 011111111' Sin' 111111 111011,
Was 110 111.1.0SSIIV II; 1111 for mod her school, that
11l the children 1111 the village and s'l,l'llly could
be (yell 11l tieing towel her In 11110
school, 1,0111its 1, speck to Instruction and room.
It you'd 11(1111115'1, 111.1.0 thl.s 110/1100 that pr 11111111•
Cd them 11l hill this step. Ifwe are lone a 11111011
church, why haVii not also our ay.illatilematerial
trotted together so as to 1110111 a comprehensive
whole. 'l'lle Idea se, Ins preposterous toorm‘oi.,,.

netv school atal safely warrant• rn In tOltevll g
hat Ul visional, not hum , noi 111110 m 01.11,11.1

but in churell 111511, IS contemplated. 2. The as-
seri 1011 11411111111' 111 l'1.11)11,1. UI 1111. 11(1110, Inn com-
plete 1111110, 10r the other school always welcomed
and 111111110 114010011 1111. The 1110110111111, as in
the N. “Conie. - u'll, I.llVell to all (SIM
1101.1011 101111 11111. 1.11011•11. AllO )11.1,1111 wllO 10 01111/
t0.01,1,4u for 11.111 poriil.lol. at a 11111111,' Ibu[
uo anxiety heed 101 l in tubs respr,•l. 111100
1111111 %VIM 11101 1011 11111' leg and Wino re51.100 110r1.

Mill 11 111,1 1. r•• •••i Ved 1111,.
t. 10 otherschool and even went 101,.r a, to la 0
a colleel ion ofover neventeell .10...11,.6.0. 111111 1151,

I'llli/411MS the lIE,[ rear that he Wllll
with 1iw :I. I 1Id 1111 it In not proper

to have 111.. 1 thing.called by the ...aloe 11111110. for
people are art to Goget whlsh Is which. Perhaps

t 10110 110110 110.0011/1111110. t 111111.1 0,1 1111. 11111110Ile
cessary hrorder to revel' 0 Ihr 111101(1111111111 our
el 117.4•1.; I. NV Ity." say 0111011, If you 10a1,1 to sepa-
rate, but rather say MA11111011; 5. This again 151/•
lin, other school has It. i'llereaval stir al
IIhirr about slighting the I lermaii 111 the 1111111
.111001, but if MIA 11.110 It 1101111 111 Wl.llll 110,111 the
other school why also 1110011/011114. It 111 Ibis 111,51.
sl,llOOl. T 111.1.1. Is III) 110141 01 MHZ/ ngitny more huh
to state l hal whenever they pimum. to meet agaiii
hot to Mrget to sel•li light from the Father 01
lights, for 1 ills 10111.1 111.1.11111,1 the principal reit•on
why they ,vere left litim groping it. thedarlz,sini e
they opelm,l closed their into log without
prayer. J. 11.

GEN. TROMAS JEFFERSON RODMAN, the
inventor ofthe hodman gun, died a few days
ago at Rock Island, 111., where he was sta-
tioned in charge of the United States Arsenal.
He was a native of Indiana, and. graduated at
West Point in 1841 at the age uf twenty five.
He at once entered the Ordnance Department,
and his mre inventive genius enabled him to
render important service to the country by
his connection with that department of our
military service.

THE Judges of our Courts should keep a
roster of attorneys and award arbitrations in
alphabetical order. This system lias long
been in vogue in other counties and works

It does away with partizanship and
favoritism.

Tau General A.Asembly of the Prel•byterlan
Church In the United States began Its eee6toes In
Chicago on Tuesday morning, May 18, and was
odened with a sermon by the Rev. Dr. Backus—-
for many yearn pastor of the Presbyterian Church
of Schenectady, New York.

There were in attendance four hundred and
forty-eight ministers and elders.

The Rev. Z. M. Humphrey, D. D., of Philadel-
phia, was elected moderator; the Rev. Edwin F.
Muffled, D. D., of New York, being Stated Clerk
by permanent appointment.

The Boards of Home and Foreign Missions re-
ported some seven hundred thousand dollars us
their receipts during the past twelve mouths. Em
couraging reports trs re Om received from the
various other Benevolent Boards of the denomi-
nation.

The effort to raise Live inlillou's of dollars as a
special memorial thanks offering to God for the
Re-union of the iate Old and New School branches,
was announced to have been so gloriously suc-
cessful that the total amount is nearly efgld roil-
/ions of dollars, whereupon eloquent addresses of
devout congratulation and fervid prayers. of
tdauks•giving were offered by various prominent
Presbyterian divines.

It leas heartily and unanimously resolved,
"That lu view of our blessed reuulou and the es-
tablishment of the working machicery of our
church, the pastors and congregations be urged to
seek the renewed baptism of the holy Ghost, and
a general 'revival of religion throughout our
bounds."

WHEN VISITING PHILADELPHIA
WHEN VISITING PHILADELPHIA
\Vii EN V191T61

In search of bargains, wishing
to get full value for your Mini-
ey, perfect satisfaction 11l the
lit, style, and quality of the

sls,enmbinedned with elegance
of thii:h and superior work

he sure to
CALL ATTOWER nAm.
CALL AT TOWER HALL.
CALL AT TOWER HALL

and examinc.the vast and mac-
nillcentassortment of Summer

•

• Clothingmade up from a choice
stork of materials, purchased
recently at prices much below
market value as special bar
gain,, which are being sold
every day In large atnoun is at
prices which defy competition.

IT IS W,,LL KNOWN
IT IS WELL KNOWN
IT IS WELL KNOWN

A number Of ministerial brethren representing
various sister evangelical denominations, were
fraternally recognized, and mutual well-wishings
duly exchanged.

Conslderubie animated discussion was evoked
with reference to new plane of nuance and benev-
olence.

The report of the Busteututlon Committee (Rev
Dr. Jacobus, of Pattsburgh,Chairman,)wasadopt
ed, recommending arrangements, whereby ever)

Prestiyterlau pastor in the land shall receive a
least ono thousand dollars per annum, the
amount to be the minimum salary.

After au eleven days' session this 83d annua
"Assembly" adjourned on Wednesday afternoon
May 31st, to meet lu the Fort street PreNbyteritti
ijhurch, In the city of Detroit, on the third Thurs
day of May, 1872.

to the tbousaffils who have
dealt at thin long Established
Clothing House that their gar-
meets staind unrivalled for ex-
cellence of gnu lily and lowness
of prices by any other house In
the city; ilea perfect satisfac-
tion Is always guaranteed and
given, and every garment can
be thoroughly d pended upon
for Its durablity and being ex-
actly as represented.

Call befel: purchasing else-
whereand Judge for yoursel vrs.
You will mire more than the
expense of your journey aid
be well plea,d with your bar-
gains by calling on

THE best and cheapest gut and silk strings
for violin, guitar or banjo, at C. F. Ilerrinatu's
Music Store, No. 102 south Seventh street, /Usu.
town. BENNF.TT & CO.,

BENNETT& CO.,
BENNETT & Co.,A Lehigh Countian in Kansas Towen HAu.

TOWER HALL,
TOWER HALLJEWELL CITY, KANSAS, May 1.1

Our party left Coopersburg on thelith of April,
and arrived at Topeka on o,3:list, where we left
the tealn and filling our haversacks with provi-
sions, we buckled on our revolvers and started on
['out for Jewell City. Tile object of toy trip was
to take up my residence in this section. The first
land I Inspected was held by the Railroad Com-
pany and by speculators, and sails at from $3 to
$l5O per acre. The three dollar land In without
hither and water, and is bluffy. The highest
priced land Is of the very best, well timbered,
time stone and fair Improvements, and the soil five
to eight feet deep. NI), purse was too slim to pur-
chase the best, so I passed through Pottawatomie
Reservation which is nearly all in the hands. of
•peculators. Here I became disgusted with the
West and detertnined, after visiting my friend Dr.
G. S. Christ in Jewell City, to return home to
Pennsylvania. Emigrants should not stop short
of Jewell county. -From this point Westward 1
met with land which Is worth talking about, good
coil, six to eight tect deep, with gravel below, no
swamp and no hard pan, nothing.o producefever
and ugue.Noll and I took elaime in Osborncounty,
about fifteen miles above the' forks of Solomon
River, on a branch culled Twin Creek, which con-
tains good timber and water. There is a colony
about live miles north-west of our claims, coin-

poded of Pennsylvanians, from Elerks and Lan-
caster counties, numbering about forty a :tire, go.
ahead men. I spent one day with them. They
were working as busy as bees, ploughing, sowing,
etc. They have built a stockade nod after plant-
ing Is over will erect dwellings. Their leading
men are Col. W. L. Bear, president; ~lajor 11. D.
Markley, treasurer, and Dr. J. P. Moore, secretary.

They have the best laud, with which the beau.
tiful (aim laud of Lehigh, Berk& and Lancaster
would be nowhere la comparison. It Is true it is
packed down by the tramping of millions of but-
falo, but when these are driven westward the bare
ground becomes green with the verdure of prairie
grass, and after cultivation enables it to absorb
the rains of heaven will be the garden spot of the
world. Timber Is not plentiful,though sufficient
for building purposes and the coal deposits will
furnish us with the fuel. The cause of the scar
city of timber Is the yearly recurring fires which
sweep the prairie. For fences we can use hedges
to advantage.

In the last census Osborn couuty had thirty-three
men. Two claims were taken up before ours in
-the same township, but you cannot Imagine how
many thousands urn emigrating to this State. I
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A Chapter ofFartx.—Space to va Iuable Ina
paper, and tt is therefore propoioal In thin ad vend-output
to coudetoie a varl. ty 4if NCH, 110porldat lo the
Intoa entail compass. Those fate refer to 11.tatterin
Stomach !littera—what thateel. breted medicine I•, oa t
what it wit do. I i the first place, then. thearticle Is a
stimulant, tonic and alterative• cunalating ofa combine.
lion ofan ab iolutoly pars epirituoue itgout with the mast
valuable medicinal vegetable roil Luc. that Brunie
research hoe placed at thedigt, .nut of the chemist and {hie
phi ticlau. The. Ingradlentsare compounded with great
care, and in Ruch proportion.. to produce a prep ran .n
which Invigorate,. with .atexciting the general system.
and ton.,regulaten aid control,. tho .tomacb, the b iv-
els, the liver, and the m nor secretive organ..

What this great reatorative will do roust ha go tiered
iirotn.w not it haft done. The case of dyetielila, or nay
other form of Indignation, In which It hen been persia.
ienily ad ndulatered withouteffectinga radical cum Is yet
to be beard from, and the some may be raid of Wilma. die
orders, lateral Peat Neer, ne virus htreCtlollll, general
debility,coontlpation, s ck hoodaelle, mental dianblllooo
to which the feeble ere nu nu. Pict. It purtfle• all the Oa
Ide of tha body, lucludiug the blood. and the gentle mho-

al. which It Imparts to the nervous eystem Is not suc-
ceeded by the allghteyt reaction. Thin I. a chapter of
ratite which readers, for their own sakes, abould mark
sad remember.

stayed with a man about one hundred miles cast
from here who came to this State but a few years
ago. lie had but live dollars tiled, now he has a
farm Which he-can sell for $6,00u any day, and,
besides, It is well blocked. But roast duck wl,l
not conie on a man's table of Its own accord and'
work end good managementare required to insure
Prosperity. There are hundreds of men who, If
they came West apd worked like they do Eusi,
would soon become Independent. Thu prices of
stock Is pretty steep ou tilefrontier. A good yoke
of cattle Is worth from $125 to SIOJ ; a span of
horscs.l2so to $400; cattle from 68 to $5O accord-
ing to age.. Flour sells for $4.50 a hundred end
other provisions lu proportion. One hundred
miles further east you can buy much cheaper,
This seems to me one of the bent 'ocations for
stock ruining I over saw. man with a little
capital could coin moues.

Dr. IL D. Lonyaker offers his services to the
nfflicted, more eopecially to those nufferlug wool (thrust,
Vireo,t, lie will be gladto nee nod talk with theni. P.
Is his practice be plaiuly declare n dlieose Incurable if he
belleeen it to be see. lu those Vase- Wilkie 110 iitedertakes
he ,:e.enriwiteee to do all that cos hodone by unwearied at.
Cootie , and the application of expewletec."l skill, gabled
by many yearsof practice is treating disease let vari•
owe and most enalignout form. Ti,,,) his skill hos 001
been exertedto vont, onenierielli cetificates. that 1011). he
•ecte at his office, will testify. Afete !Janke, are

Cony

for publlcallit, are k sown to cit..an of this
county. No feellug of egotism prompts their 1,111,11Ca11..a.
beat they aro pulalieihed naileran all'sideore that dotny
who hays deelnied thein.eltees hopelessly afflicted hove by
a prop,application 01 the resourcesof lardleal scheoce,
bees restored to healthand the eujoymeut of all its
inge

110s. Elio. Weggoot, Johnson Corners P. 0. Cancer of
the Breast.

ffa6I=MIWI
J..1. J01101.013, AllOlltOWll. Skirl Meow,
111 lierrownen, Honorer Chronic BroadOlio
floury lichrieli Alloutown. Doefuero,
M.. O. Veircori thrtnounqus. 'Comoro of the need.
Notion Eberhard, Llethlehein
hire. Dochi Incknown. Vance,

utu.
J.ttuotoon, Bethlehem. Polumottry, Catarrh
3lettu. Bethlehem. Chroulc Ithettmulltim.. . .

. Mr.. J llAmer, oallottury. bcrotultt.
E. A. Ilurlecher. Chßadolphln. Cancer Touter.
Mrs. W. S. Maukb, Satittbury. Fem. Cum. nud Eill.

•1"r. YWlttzett . au tc. Turner of Bead
Abrathtm Irloder,lNew Tlll,of 'the Nook.Mra. B. B Serra a, hintinittu• Feet. thou.
Mr.. E. Woludout, Friedaoville. Cone, of the Breast.
Catherine Amer. entrevllle. Cuucer•kle of the Face

' Joh La Ley on. Siegfried'a Itrldge• Col) pue of the Name
Biro. Fottletnan. Alleatowu. Cancer of thu Breattt•
Thome. tints. llokehdattyna. Turner
Mrs. D. Krebs. Mabee"), Clip. Cancer of the Pace.
1•• J. Shoemaker. Seßrotowo. Tuntor•

, Catharlue Harem.. Weatherly. canceror the Nose.
The above persona tinny ull he referred to. or rertirteateh

may Intl reel/ at Hr. Louttaker'm office. Stath street,. Oa
tweAn Hamilton and Walnut, Allentown, Pa.

The Indian troubles are of no account and are
brought on by the white settlers, who fire on every

red skin they sea. As Noll and I were on our
waybuck to the landofflcert settler who Willidriv-

ing along took us for Indians. Ile turned Ids team
and fled precipitately, and returned with ten or
twelve other settlers, but was surprised to ilud us
non eat. Ile afterwards raid that If he had had
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MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S

W
Thegreat II ItREM, TONIC nntl ALTERITIVF. t• tn-

edy of the A.M. bolds In rolot.on the Protroxid, of iron
nod other Val nide refrpetinds, and In belnu proved by
the nnertins te-t of repeated Itlaln. nn one of 111.. be-t
at:tit:min for (rho 11 01,111e, Pu.opep.in, sr.rmis

I.frrr Coniphtirlb., Calorrhfil .I.tret.,lon roo-
t utnpt ion, In •1 eltroy f r•I ma Ms-
ord, en, 11011 atil,tll 11.blilly. It ontltks and ...rich
tho bleu Ineren-o- the ztdpetite, Pronodes dlnertlen•
.411001aten the •PCII ,̀I.IIIS 41111 the nary io•

tern. It b. highly reTtornltollefea by 11, nod the
te•olnedilab. 11,41111.1r CO.II 10.
s omeorbrr,etlt Is

elderthe lilt rl to e exriedot/neud•lb dtl , 1
1.1111.
4i-The II EALIN,I INSTITUTE nt DAVID'S WELL

11,1)110,1 to ncrenontoldte patlen all res..). of
the )ear, who loonier drinking the 31InTlIt 11' ATLII from
the SE ELL.

D. S. cADW A I,I,AI)EIt.11103 Rice St . 1%11.0:1.
j:ta 18.1;01 •

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TA Mill treated trllh tho et/ore... by .1.

ISAACS, 31. 0.,a0,1 Prote.ofor of Mot "Nem the Elleund
Ror, (I,i. moor/ally) In the Neolieftfi 171.11eg, Prnta-
oulremin. prorx rxj/trirnerolornterly ofLeyden. IL/l-
int/oh / No. Eft3 Ai eh t, Tentinottlinin coo he
seon at lila /rill( e. The NI/olio/1 farttit, lire Invited to ac-
company their patient., 11, 110.1111 S no of Greta 10 him prac-
tice. Artificial eye/. In...mai without pain. No charge
for enantluittfon. apr

ERRORS OF YOUTll.—it gentleman who
Ur:le suffered for year. from Herron. Prenia.
tore Decay and all the etfoets of youthful lioll.crotion,
will. for tho.ke of gulTering bonotolty..ond free to all
who rood It, thereel p•. d1r....d0n for trotkluu the mho.
ploretoody hy which he tea.cored. Sufferers wishing to
profit by silo exporionce can do cl) by ad.
dre..ittiz loyerfectcontladned, Jon N II OD DEN.

N... 12 Cedar St. Now York.

r, -.7-yr. TO CON:3I.INII"IIVF.S.—The ndvertirer
U-‘,"? ,havu.rlll.l.ll1,...11.1.11 ill health la µ few week, by a'

very %Wagereined). after having %offered weer/ Yeort`
with a severe longrtarretien, noa that dread dirrense,Coor-
guroptlon.leauttiour. to tonne ktrown to lan tellow ontierern
the men.of corr. T...11.i..,,ir.• it. he will.end n ropy

f the pro...grip:ion used (free of charge/. with the dire,•
. dons for preparing 1.1111 oviug the r0w..., whirl, they will

141,1 tt AM...gorefor Cromomption, .lathton, Brooreiriti, kg.

The only object of the ittiverttner in +ending the Progerilt-
t..o is to benefit tin, anhrted, rool 1.11r1•11.1 ioforinotien
which he coneeiveN to be in vniorthlet +obi lie hopes every
gotferor will try his remedy. on it will coot them nothing
mei may provert lamrving.

Port'. wishing the preveriptlon will pimpleritidreror,
tier. EDAV AHD A. W'ILSON,

Willinorehorg limes Co. S.

• _ITALL'Ef7‘VEGETABLE SICILIANI ao, HAI a.
RENEWER.

Is the bed trich,known t pro.erve the Itdr.
It trill po-Itis•ly it •dore

GRAY Ildla rt. ITS nRigr, Ir, 0•01,017, .I.vD
I'll'3lorli ITs (7 , lett W7'll.

It In aentirely rune ~cientifle dith'ldngn
many nI tin. In .al th,t4.4fal and re+t,,,,,tve .51111., tiv ,

ve.,dabl., tholdtn.
IT MAI:ES TIIE: IIAIII 3511 1.,141,,T, AND

110h..$ NO I' SfAIN TIIE 417 N !

It In reedlninead,hl and Id! the lII.t ?nod eal all.
thd,it).

F'•, aide Pr!, 41 o'.
P. 1131.1. .4 CIL lindlu.t, N. 11., Prop'',

Toe Eli my, ja.tlY 6n RtY I'd the nr• at
4.1 wo. id, for them is no regal.. of it, globe

trio Rvi ich It lots' too fun,' it. rt sy, and loin,. y
.1..1 1.110 11 Prix...l. 510ie .ysr. Poore Is no citronwhich iiha. not phirodm lo• aidl nde plat for the cure or

•, y Aii140 1....; It is a stwe.ly ithil safe
roloody tor burns. 5e....15, cut.. b woolid and va•
alai L

lorares. as 1,11 as hir dyryolerv. diarrhaiti,
cuitiplos gnn. ly. is admirably .I.s

for eyeiy loci. of wonra onthefoe of tho lobo
it inn very logo:avant inch that loan' ithstanillng 11,,'

loon toward ofyear. that the • • Pain Killtir" bits been lia.
forY te world. It hos iley•r loot our whit of It. poitialiml•
ty hot on Lilocmittory ill.. call (or it 11114 ste.dity tn-

. (rota I first discovery. 3111 lat pritylons dine
ra. the demand Cu, It boon so great. or the truant.) Inn o

largo. os 11 I. tit•daY.
Another slanitionui fa A it. that nowhere loan the Palo

I:111yrno, b to In With., rehab,. or ..ern tinor asiioro ly
osi,d by I/lIIIVI WM.. Onto It 11.1. b.e • hero

home. w hese lt was first disc •vor ti and ii.trodno. d
That toe l'it•II will con loon to ha. what w.• hare
.ItI.d It. tilt. Tfil• WO., .1. those Can-
not be the slim!" w of a doubt. -Proehlruce A fte,rt

ibN§D, D N. ITN CUDF: AN DC PBEVEVTITIVE. BY 3. n >CII orK, 31. B.
513 3'nlintnnn 130111 hug n..ey•l etc, fer wh,••••••"th

there IVIV, 11111111 r••exon then the ettlect or ~wit an
lily Proven 111..1‘110. of cur ,. T ••••••elloar

(Hen I• ern kleepitt ti e dro .tnten. eluan•nr
I, • tni•leh. laud they ettintly •••1••pt•el•
f)lf .10.43.11 Ii . K '4 .n 1 M • r,m..114xnl nvvll.l thV.of h•i woudianul efficacious wed-
rita.v. they a.m..1 ha,.ftilipu.

SOlenck hav In hI pan 1./.1 n ovel !hut wlwrer r
snill :lent .Ivyr• in Inif, thnt Vitnilt, by

i. 114direction. fur th,.ir ore. iv quickened Into health-
fol
in this staaan•nt thorn I. nnlblng preaninntnenn To

the rnl h of theIn vall I in mad.• n., r p e•ent tine, hairl
thensan nnbstnefinted by living anal visible

works. Thetheory pl,ihn cure by hr. Se..enek inedi-
eie. In :IP .1010 MX it In unral Ina. It. 11,01.001 V le
I,IT hee Sn ..o aavrooownratale and Mnoalfd-ano,k,no,s saerlfvier fvn,ctwo

enponn with a Mph the ell del or he main y i+104•Illi J.
Two•thl•ds at the rase efenaantoptlonpriatuale In dyn•
Pepsin and n fortetlen by all•nrdave • liver With tin

a 'I liar br„,„.hho titian ••..yrnwo•ltlyo" with tom
stomach, 'Ebey vevpond to Ate martini- actionerthe loge,
pare then OM-, lb.' C 1 11111, 1.111011 V r all, awl the lotting
In, with all lin dlntr.ssi Ig tewems, of, .

PONSTIMPTPiN
Thr Nintoirke (' Iln nee , ,f onsof Nalure's

no lo.t iritt..—the Pelle) 1111111... I,llolnm. Thry posses.
hu ,lir 1.1, •,,, bin •. ulterntivo rtoPettler 0 1,kketel1.
but unlike est• inel. they

LEAvE PIA Nn• .
The work oen e ontt hoginalna The andn the lb.nllma, t,ry cannl

.r..jecfed. ThI.v.r, Ilk. It cl• ck. in wom,diip. It
N.11N.• 1.1 .torn dito. rho net.
11. and the p 110,1 1,4 vorlag, at

A SI,P,'I.I* P 01011$10
The Seaweed Ter.!'*in t'',...ittnctioo with the Phl.. per-
ente• oroltnitut.. the food I.ll,lltloutiou 1.

now to-our...Ring without It pre.lons t..rttlres. Dlues Inn
lborono.• . N ul the cure h. ...on to ha ut, bun
Tine Is no Inor .tolenee, no exacorb iron of the btu-
nisch Ann nplo•tlte Cl.-In.

No.. Lome- trr.hr e•I ol Par nor over yot ul,en by
itottPtzont Who!to suffering non Se enek'n T'nitn m.

In run antes lu per`ortn It 4 runrt on. !.)ha-ten
nod r onplote tr, ell., in 0..1.1..11, Ooa, Droll work
Tarn e 0, 01111,1 rhoste.l. rollort- nutl th
pmnol undalso 00.,1 p .rt 0114 or filo I the f .Tin

pup etre- 11,enn for enpeelerxll,. ltnd !
In a very shot.:thetn v .tut.p•lttql. r.rte
throneth it Itorcaphol lrnv

inn ni ni roe twit, AM]
nt in, all !h.. tlittalty 1 ,1:1•111,•,1 p.

forth to out p taat,1,,.t041 (pet .e trotnsullood that won
171213MMLUM• . .

ho thing i, ho p tlo t. unlit stay In II ,rnitn
;;;; ;;1 they ,r troll ; IC n• toot num iible pie-

..• t ;cc nh., the lot tt,tiedrie•ned. hut It rouit
he p•evonted or a cure 111011.1 i off ct•ul. FreAt Ir and

r.llrldlog • It•. o lly lit 11/14 .4.1. 11011 of th..•••unt-y n
d w•n•Pr i•ut••••o. ire mil r nu. Phvilelans who

1TC.,111111. lii t c.otrx • Ins. the rp .1 1/.P. Ir r
a••• dtio.t•e and • et. thoy il) 1)10 hi...

.1111int not nil titlivt. ; 0010 ohont tinu,into a. touch and f,..1hi thcittiingthw ge.
p • g ~,,,I clregl.lll.o ofhl n,ni. Tltn ra.lents omit k...n

it. blot g t w..11. 9h.. hts
g,..t deal to do with the upouti•••; ittl Ix the great point
to gate.

di.apalr carfare after ...rill ovlclenre of to pafolblilty
in the worot rao•a, tot martial cartal t➢ olb,•r•. I.
MI fill. Di.. S. hoack'ii .....at •I•loinvi Ito tlto Faculty
of bun twit care war lu r.ls. .

gat.% years ago I was 1., ih•• hist stages of eonsump•
floo ; eon a led to ion b d. nod at 0.. e time my ploys e Wit
thought taut I could not live n inPok • Van, liken drown.
logW. rut chlu< xporous, I bold of and obtained .be
preparations ...deb I now off, .ho nnti thvy
iamb. parte... en.° ino, It saelned to nia the I coald
1....11h•nt peuetra o hey • oon ulpon.

ed the in tiler In in. Plugs, land I would npl, op lion than
pint of offensive yellow matt., every toorutnit for a

long tin.,
r. moon as that le•va atorubsl,lo tay etWigh• fever, Palo

end !lightw I" I, Va. Slid lily ne,...1,1,1
,r) greet thist lea. Will) d!trivii Cy thet I c u d

k. et, oui oath", 1.," Il .....u .a.tined ~treugili.
and li,.ve grow. !Wall•

• • I was wiiighril utteitoyreeiivory," nailedthe
Dic or. "1. eh lookliig like it meresskate,.',,my we: , t

iialy ninety-woven coy P,.,001 weight I.
ino buu,lrr.l all I Iwenty•llveran Poo toil for Yearn
lyre aujiiyed noluterrupt h ll.."
Dr. SCIO.III, k hu• 01..001.111110d his twaresslonal obills to

New l'or• nod llostou. Ito orhis man, Dr. ./ 11. •clieuek.
Jr.. 01.10.1 1.1 -0 pall n,g,tt their • Vice. 15North Sixth street, l'hlluda ',lila, every tiaturilur from'
A. 51. to .11'. AI. Thabe who wi•lln thorough eg It•
non 1011 tiiii Ilesplrooleterwill b • charge . l'he
pirometer di el ices the ex irt 001111011 0100 lung.. au,
pa 11,111• 1.110 lead II) whother they sr.,. oot.

'I hr dirocitou • fiir tok tog the cued clue„ ere Co
the tutelllgoticeeven or it child . Following i base dirac
Hogs. n, d kind u 11l ilo tho •..X. •1.011. that In
...et civets Alaudruke Pil s cue to bs town Iu Increas-
ed .10p.r... tho Ihrre tuedlrlues la,o 110 other itcaildputil-

F3la alto Ih'ample lu ten, Mom 11111 scconthauy them
w,, cue to itiiiitulte. Of returning heal(), hugger is theImo, welcome .yinptiiin. Wheu II coup., at It Coil

rause et the destialithir at our.' ofgood cheer. Hoodblood, at once Collo,. 5. the cough loosens. the nigh, sweat
I. tkloaled iit flue hulk 01 the,u 11101.11. d symp•
1.41J, ore k lierot...Ver. .. .

Or. echouek'n ....dictum. are ennntaullI kept lu teas of
th onnaluin ol faultily... An n lax. the..r puranlive. the
M ....Irak. l'.ll.;are ntaudar.l ; a hile tip.
l'uhnoule Strue. to. ascurer 1.1 roue!. 111,1 rout.. may he
reg an a pruphyl..eleric lucounatutau ;DIY
of it.. fettle,

Prtre or the Pulmon le Syrup aud Srawre.l Tonic, +1 :0
lo 4:10. or 47:0 it doze, Staodrake Villa, Inc me a

Lox. For ea, h. all IIrnue..x tool dralo a.. .
.j.,IINbON, II01.1.0 WAY & COWDEN. 'O2 A, ch IgheM

Dhoiolelplon, WlD.loialo ....en.. • la 21;1,1y w

flitisallancotts.
TEACIIEICS9 FIXAIIINATIONS.

The egatnlnufloon or temc..ern to All she ea lune
sch.,ols for the coining shoal terms will be held uo I. I-

Cot mitiono, MAy 271h. atlgh School 11 illollug•
11.3tonanoqu, Jou.. rho .lchool
Coploy, June ltah. At innS. ,o 1 II olve
Slotlugton. Juno .7.11, at t o nchool flow,
71111..rrtown. Jane 24111, at the ticho Homo.Sacco°, Jo y 1 I. ut Cooperchurg.
111.1 vor, Jul) Si,. at Itateraville.
W..tvet.loug, July loth. At llyuotnitnavlllo.
Lyon, Ju y .t L)novillos
Lotv 111, Joly 12.11 nt Lyon Valley.

th.lberg. J..) 13th, 01 nnen•ovVille.
NV...Mouton. July 11111, Dityld Voter'',
Whitehall, Jul) 17th, nt
N rthJuly 1711/, al Ironton.
Upper 7.nrunglo, July ItCh. at F0ge1.,111...
Lover 7lnticnglo. Joly 19th At Cons. •
Cho , JulY 2 Ili,
Lower July slot, of 1/111,uvrav

•1,1,61.11 1, Joly 2i. it anytler'm
iionth IV I.linll. July 7410, nt Wouneraville.
E.... JOY
Examlnollone to common o at O o'clock, A. M. on each

day. To sober. Will )1 00-0 prepuce themselves to,bo
111111111., In [lle Metric cyate.n.

tudv 17.31 • N. J. YI)CNO, County Ftiplt.

LEMAISTIRE 41L: ROSS,

212 NORTH ISTu STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
ORy e.peci I atitrnotione thin Sari gin 'hr troy of

(lugs ul !her own irottorittibto. ut Oen temrn they con
be •coAtrefp ,lorly; and inthe eery,/ terfrof en,frig and
aimed warrens.

VICTORIA LAWNS. Choice (10ud... Very Chonli•
FRO.V AUCTION.

• oil NAIN•001:14. EMILIAANTS and
TUCEED MUSLIM for 'tomato' Weor, at tOc. nod up.

A SPECIA
NOTTING LAcEriyitrAlNA nod ClifiTA IN LACE

by flit yord. A large Job lot, !MailingntImportersguon,
A Inti lineor Pitt:SC.ll AND Mtge SlYttl.pin, PLAID

ANL/ flt I'ED RAI:ISt/OK •,turti PLAIDAN STRIPtto
OlttiAs DIES,

lid JINURO EDOINO3 AXIS INSRETIXOS.
No letter too' clionver con ha found ItT the city. We

netterb t our -t chin thee.• rood. boom • ...Iwo,old.
All new TRISIMINIA. RUFFIANflu and riiCriltran.
Particularuncut tin void to nice Primo:tune tor Wotan'Wear.
LACE And LINEN COLLARS AND RAN D KERCIIIFS.

ofall Pada. One Price. Wholesale and Retail.

AY JUNE. 14,187
itliorrliancotto

AN Otilf/INANUE.—tie it ordained
.11etto or' and Common ran olio of Ikon ty of

Altoe. are It la 110.0h, by an hast ltninilto.eot toe, that are •tol o'r• et ba nine .1.0010 I from
treat t I'lllllll att I 'hat tho Ma)ar be Kull.. rind 'a

repo so pro tour far Ow .rost ttp..n..,1 at 1/10 next
slat,' !wet Do of Conan Is, the Hattitiaer to fornlsh the
speetfleistion•

ItOFFMAN, Pres't S. C.
• O. FRI', C C.

Attest . J. Wo..s. Ch. k • . C.
li. 1,1131 It • •rk C. r.

Approved Oar twe.lto day ofMay, A It IS7I.
T. ii..itiol). Mayor.

BIT OICIIPAINE” NI) EN %Gym ,

j_JP 11,5..1., plod Common C.untielle of taw City ol
Allonlowa tool it le bet. 41,1 cued hy tl ouillorlti of tho
Name. 'Ph afr um awl an, the navel, go of lila orillneturi

ins ofFive Dollar. h.•noel op in "mob dwellltm Imo.ne -upplloil w. tb Ilydra .del wlll h aro elm tied 11Poo
anyaline ear all,. oft 01. ell . la. through and
1111.0 which the mite p pee are now lalil and thoer h"re-
eftrrln r hid, loud that void acne 100011 lax ell 111be col-
-1,1.11 In MP .mm.lllll\ll,l' ae water Punl• Iwo I ow col-
lortual. 1111FF HA Pree't S. C.

V. Pra•'t C. C.
. WeiO4. C ere C. l'.

E. I,mim t. IC Cle,k C. C.
Approve) lop of,any. A 1;71.

1101111. Slav or.

AN OICIDINA AlrivE TO
:CO nM Folllt ill ,THEFT, BE

TWKEN 11.131 I It, ON .NB WA 1.141' I' 'TREE S
IleIIerdultted b tI Srlottt and (Inn] nan Councils of

ills Clip of Allentown...l.d iI I. Istraby ordaln..l by nu
1/1,111 hit Pon th •nett.tt Item at. Ilain I ton
atal Walnut 14 let cobbled lu moor once w 11 the
Inllowlttaaeerc lltttnine:

The street to he exeav hlxt .en Incite.. balms' the re:-
oh, ario, 01 the .treat, and urea 1111,1 op a ain with nix

11..4 ter (welt r.ittottio.llll)A ..nets'.:les r•par.o

depth,tl°whlnh rohlrooa ote• 1., be nix •netto4 to
the telooe mop, it doh, and 4.reof ovvr

w ith n ley., or ~,ad at loch .0 th.• co.L
sliy dl.ldrdtilt) 'no the itroito.l,V ott t,t'b

..1.11. nr .ho for,t. lei Itutt into Allenn.tfn I..sehit,
lintltray (;••ntoeov pty. itinith•or: heir truck,

rhm m d.r..t.,1 10 r e .to.• nropo,ali tr the
name to the Ehltday ot May, P.

J I. 11.1Ft' %IA N. l'rog•I .S. C,
tn." I' IV, Pron't,

Ailed C.YIk S.. . . .
I.rIIIIAN eik

Apprnvol I 1114.0. or Jlity,
T. 11. (I(101). 3la) or

A IV TO
TIII 110 ,TIIEET —11• itordained by the Select nod

Veinninn C.uttell/. el 11,-C yor Ailuuluw., au .1t,411 ro
by ..i.l hued I.y nth...Hy of the

OF, 1. 111 t Thlrol .4...4 between Union 1111....11 vllll t h..
Luttle le.lilt • bluing. be Fe•lig...i 10 the felletvlngn% the

me•terly Ibn thereof. v 1,111”.11.14 at n Pena
when. th, vr•...tert. Ilse .ty....t.0..16.1.1out between
Ilan 11 on tit, later ern. Ile. nouthern Ines
or Union t neten I etel of.1 .ho ‘rtnneri,k ntsJ exteud•
wK th.mee lu n nee t th Yi el 1.1.1e‘v.•11,
r ollno/ nt norihnee rl nor el Iln•Little L.ll Yong.,
Hold n.yte n nue nehia of C 1,,, lengta 01 r•leve..l b indrrd
mei tneuty-two reel. mere nr tee, ..I which two boyelrell
nod yet,. leet...xtetel 0.1,01101 Intelof Jenu Non
ueutaker. nutl the r0..1 tn. .hr... 11.0. . 0 Stepoon eh;
utelOlaf the Thlr.lpereet n.01.2 -41.1 fleebe ni riled
thn 'alb0101 y le. 1, nu theea,tern owe of ”zoil nun.

ne, 2 t 1131rd .lneat bet.% ern nin. I.' Inn
ntle I. n 1(1,1.111e the II endth0;11 ty feet, aud that the
Kound btr wittvnlng the -noel be taken freun the
ei,tero tlnneer.

t., e. 3. Tliot co. City Soli IturLr and 1. hereby diroctiid
to 1 rceicut thr polo, applied lou I r 1..011/1 for n Jtv y to
wow.. Iry W. 110111114 or .1113
Tlllrd .1 c I 1101111111 J ord Ulllllll .oreoto, icol fur
t ••• optiuk,.: or 11, ..to • Ic.rro vl/1011 1.1 th, f, ill,. Lehigh

occorilow ter 111.• 1.1 uoctluouftlll.ll4,ll,,,iro.
3. 1.1111 FE ,N, liren. C.
ll 1-.ollllf,Fi(V, Crain. C. C.

Altaint Wm J 1.;
Cl,• k C.

APProvvi 111.. "vont], d.,y of 31.0., A. D. 1,71.
.. 11. UO01), Mtyor

BAILEYBti
Chestnut and 12th Sts.,

PEInADZIPRIA,
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,

Have completed arrangements with lead-
ing Makers in Europe, by which they are
now enabled to offer

Fine Watches,
At very moderate prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in all eases.
Goods sent by Express on approval.
Strangers are cordially invited to visit

our establishment.

Watches.
DMZ

THE

etztalWASHER "41-1
It tat-ttltett without trearlutt I o clothes -1wrobirlott or
It wtelots from one to twenty-five articles in from one

to roar moot°,
it ti ash°. Ow finest Lure Curtains, ilatulkiirchinfs, die

air hoot ay lo,jory.
It aash, theh• nylon. Quilts and Blanksts.
I• woi•lieg whiterou•I inure ihor n¢Liy eloon Ilata by any

nroirroo, cOrrout• of critter nr, cloahed
11,0ugh ever, irt t..n fabric
It will ••inve Own' loco, coat la a alaVe year InKb°,

wear of do hew
It reduce. tra.h.l.y to an liner.
Thr, ag IIashrr so ridledi if we sire rightly th.;

fortnetl. ufter the ititin- of it. tuvoutort but it
it+,•llo,o tile name ne a royal title. for it Ix tle•ttueti to lord

l
It oVerell ea epetit oe it to relict, enntoteeIn tire lethtelf
1. vl lb,/ • hre evert where ect nowt...hod, and not only
ere them who 'total woof from ell Kn. 141014 martinet*, but
Hutto Whirhave beim uitttif other us tehtne• tire r pheiug
th ~,,, with ,tre lie.. Wre.hor.—/Ittlllinore Gaunt,

The ICh,githirter brie tot Frailty eve.sinft: on
hlotola. toor .1.4 I lull tnc experlen a lu

Ittlttttt. p.ol•niort..lo ..3cAlnlontloL.by ext...,1. or el,
fatally a lelted the Itellttivltig re.ultei one fourth of the
tutu , three tour It, tiered; hostler thou. sot.' !eau r,a noir,
tog ill ea'rulatedl.a the werr. eorvttort

anti o.y sod 1 ere 'I will take trithtt
plea.ttro to c ontnentil gLb • King W4̂ ',-,•—•

L 1 u.al ran +, As.d. Il S. .18 resor, 11irhttionil. Va.
W"ltht r etattitlett .6,1...04 N.l well

all the lel- 10-,r...1 hat there is not wing 0m0e...1,•.r it In
01- fbut tbar•sa ring analii.J...— ,.lBPer. press.

•av tu pore. et., ono 0 our flingWalhiag asa•
elan. uu.l erttet e 1....tt it. ealtaelt> reinnit t
t.liiti .11,1 I,tb.,r, 14.41,1 10.0 itndl do 0.1
b.. mite it wtit yto elalta for lt,hal w
else faulty repot001,•011 it',Ott fri ,•“th. ,b 0 th

$11,101111,. I lk ,v.• ever non„.—J . LOA,, 4t ll'. Pratt
Mr. el. Baltimore.U,,,,, I. linko al the drt out ? Try It. nod MA veutnre

iterttott Ohl •n• tlet tel 3 piper, of Ilutto no moiled
that the Mug Wfrelter .enulll not mat: t eleau an rain lu live
Inmate., —ha feu Jonreal.

f lithe plett-ore to add icier tellt utotlY to the
ttlpn of the ”Kf/ Witlirshr, " 1lthot. It. trot It wed and
etre ttutt ly. nod u olooluthl y te or the itintateet loho.-

1. gtottchlue- trio 11%0.—De. J. 11. ,a:111iSf.1:, 15 .V.
Sixth Stn..

PEC 1 A L
Inthe Invention or the King Inisher. It was designed

Ilea it ehonid coo blur tne 10.1 q Ilie4 Of 0 cry
ether o g Beach St the vole to hs ye too

a single or iecthosablo (I,itore. Such ann whom to the
King; no robhodt. aoo,lrolg imil,paring: and last, but
not leaet, labor wade easy.

I non r.naotlot•cnissea Moir Washer In your plate,
se..d us the

Retail Price, i;l5.00,
•

nail we will f Maul the 0/11111,` to yen, free of freight, to
ht.ielloi ea.• Si.l/ 111g. 11,111 y one. n•n xnll•Bed,

. euttlie• it. ',lore the Ilittrhlllo alter It 111011111'x
n.CCOrtl I 11,t td duet it,.., ogr•'e to '

I? P., I%(IND TIIE if 0 N Y,
lE!MIIII!!
co4R-

&u
Serld

rt uln t, dealt,. gemro Ity. to whoa: Ittdrrot'otte
unte.

King Washing Machine 6,- Mani. Co.,
1109, 1111. 1113 MILLER STREET,

I=

XNCIV ERA IN WAHING!

FO 11111,ING I NO HARI) RURBINO ! NO HOT
ATR NO WASP/ BOARDS: NO

ISO) Nu INJURY TO OA le-VENTS!

MONEY, LABOR, TIME, CLOTHING, & FUEL SLLVED BS

v I►l'lEI,D'S
MEM

Cold Water Self Washing Soap!
ThinSoap I.one of the mrod ;Ireful Invention.of Omar.;

It waelles ho d nest an w.. 11 an the earnest fabrlce, lu
cold, warn, hard. eoft or nit water, wlthout Leith.; or

inehteery. guaranteed not to Will", the lest tre of
the fittest fabric, when tined In areorda .rc with the In.
ntructlone. It is a etTl.i.HlOlt nOal.. fur the tollowlug
rannoun, vls:

Ist. This hoop, by Its own action, alssrayes the iremp.
nun Illiendon the dirt In the garment. quietly nod ..peetll4
secant &dishing that sib is uses iy duneby labor sad
Violence npon the clothes by a washing m chine it wash
iambi arty MO- hauit robbing in n-qoire.l whets Oita
S utp Tned, except when thedirtha• twilit a very tightly
lu thegarment, ur it hintbeau very mach toiled.

21. One g.iud wnehertrOnian. 1111 n familiar with It,

I nu accutupli..b wore at better wash as with this Soap
ti tittle than Ir., tenznen WWI two of the best

watchltten, using lb. uraluary soaps la the tn..rket
lid TILE CLOTHE' DWI:11M NO 111.1761N0, as they
.e blenched every limn they are washedand anon In the

aUO
4th. It will wash out ranch or nisch,ne grease, t.alnt,

era. ythlug that eau hersdouvea, without the slightest in-
jury to Eh.. garments.

tilt THERE Is an ACID or SAL SODA used in ito man-
ran claire.
- Out. The proprlotora son anion Unit there In nothing In
It that can no out a tty ultra ganneato.

70. It box n loonHui effect on skin dloriantenh ouch as
wn.long Leiter, Sc
'Ottn. landdnn womb,d with this soap will Inst mach
long,than with tho ordinary o on own, thugreat recur
causrad by hard tubbing to euthraly snood

oth. For wa-loug thanta and woolen., eln ,ailing hon.%
canton., orourbN. et, It h no no opted.

10.11 Ity Its wan you nays Ineal.n, limo, money, labor,
cloth,. nod ins i.

11. fo ,t1.4 main,. IT ISTHE CHEAPEST SOAI' MAN
UFACTIHIED.

120. By umloc this Soap, the anaerno, of hot rester to
eel.., and .4.t. atn w the h 414 e tiering the %cotter (by
whirls wimp setrere collie are coutracted) 1. avoldvd.

S. A. MARS ELLER At Int•n ..cured the ',meet
Help of t• la wouttevol Se.tp for L Northampton,
Cethou lid to huylµtl, coutittes. and have the owe right
to In soutaetere atoi •ell the mot would 'lnvite the
atte Owl' el thetr.de and thepolio gouta.l4 to thin, feel.
iddretot ell Ardor. ta

S. A, MA IiSTELLEIt & CO.,
Catasaugua,Lehigh Co. Pa.

For gulf. by thr pilau-Iv:0 dealers throughout O. °mat
tins of Lehighuhf N o,l"mi'l°. m o y 10.9 m
R. LEIGH'S

IMPROVED HARD RUBBER TRUSS
Will retainand elmn the moot dlelcolt rupturee. !toper.
vloup to otolotttre. For elemullototo mud durability It heo
on equal. Th. light.' Tilton over mode. aorrotnere,
Meetly Bolt.. tqueltiotto. !loop...tortes. all , kind. of
Truovoo Moot. Syringe...mud oil ineChao,4lllol-.edloo Ladle, oiteudod to !dry. I. 1911.

Oaken, 1210Cho/dant otree tientdoor to the corner of
Thirteenth etreet, PhllaJxlT letup nitre). man-1y

lDru Coobs

STIOT ANTI) SIIELL
NoV, er,t1.,1 mur• havoc Iu 1111 ene,yty'n taint" tutu

Our Last Price a ist
DIJ In JI taultm of

WWI oInUED STORES!
They caul it I. that tvti can

Make 3loney and Sell Goods so Cheap

BIM

"MAMMOTH STORES."
WE WILL TELL THEM

Fire,. having two etovess ,•uhlu 10 lay (loath. in
I sear 1014fl silo 10 to .31 per eoet. boor lls to they du.

steesold, our loran n.lr. UK to pinks, .ortoy. , glroon
,hongh Ira Instkobill tittle ou soy one attlele.

IMMENSE ARRIVAL OF'

SPRING. AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Unumially completo ly nil the I stert nubby And novel•

lire of tho mtion.

White Goods Department.
• Snip , n.l Cambric Mcedine, Plain and Clicck
seek, Pitmen, Jeckeocte. etc.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT !

51.0,1na.. Cl.. k•, Table Paum.k, Narklna
and D.LI er. elf .

Men's Furnishing Department!
Cloth, ilat.linoro, Twoctle. Cottooadeti, so., Sto

Carpet and Oil Cloth Department
Unsorpksnrd °Wild(' of New York rod Phillida.

Curtain Laces and Window Shades

OUR .97'00K

1.1 entirely tooPX tenhiye to enumerate vrticb raid price,
We bone e•ork I:corral esso,trunet floods utioul

ly kept 111 flret•rldies Rod well rexulnt••d store. Call
and be r.Jnylueed (het w•• prove words by actions.

Respectfully.

E. S. SITIMER & CO.,
=I

Jar :Salt anti To iLrt.

420 ituiciAL LOTS FOR SALE..—
Theundersigned offer for sale 420 new Come

tarp lots immediately adjoining the Union Cemetery on
.r.•ntb street.

The Ito will be eold by enbscription, and Immediatel
afterthe whole number ate dispomed of they will be award
oil by lot in theeamn manneram In the organization
Union Aro•ociation. Plots or Mane of the premiumaeon b
noon atour Office. tug 12 (MOD &

O LET.—A REASONABLELEASE
1 will be given on the Easton Slate Qnarry, !situated in

Plainfield township, Northampton county, Pa., near
ntaekertawn. Itcatydstm ofnumber one nut-vein, Nino
neger.fading mime, fully equal to the well.known Chap-
man Slate, witha good water power and a fullriggingof
pumping andholltiug machines. Period. dosiroox of an
opportunity of rids kind will pleage examine for them•
gelv,, and apply to Reuben Korb, tOackertown P. 0.

marl 0. L. SCIMEI BEL President

TT/ LSE,ireir :lf lo,rß lell ..li. 11,,E.TH
ot

EitnNUB-
on SI XTII etreet, between TURIVat and
the City of Allentown. The Ileum.In complete with
all the modern cnnvenlencre and in 1111.12,1110ItielY pop •

thrttuabent. The avnunda are tastethlly laid out and
well stacked withfruit trees. Anti.,furniturewan bun
ex wend y for thisdwelling the euhscriber would pre
welling it withthe bonen. Ful. further information, try
or a view of thehen, call in the subscriber on the pre

betweenthebourn ofp A. M. and 3P. M.. . . .
B. 'W. HUDSON

North Oth Area. above Tu rue,

A. It. IVITT3IAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC .4ND (-Iva ENG INLAR

T. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

PARTIES donlring.anything in our line will do well to
4tv eno a call. We hove upon our hooks a list of the most
lestrablo property in thincity, which will be mold at low
fit/tires among which Aro

No. 7, A two story brick dwelling how 18 feet 10Inehen
front, nod lot of ground 18 foot 10 inches front by 180 deep.
Lot to for order, an North 11thel est, west side. Cheap.

No. 12, Two•ntory frame dwelling house, wont side of
th street, thooo Gordon. Lot 15 by 118 foot.

No. 10 Two-Storyframe house with 4 rooms, on west
side of Now street.

No. 15, The property on the northeast corner of sth and
Furrier streets. House three•stord, 20 by 90, with brick

kitchen attached, well paper« I throughout, In good order
Lot 31 by 110 feet, suitable for basin°. hound

No. Id. Primped welling, 2-story, 32 by :X) feet, 5 rooms
and haadmeht. Lot rot by 29 feet

Vacant lots of ground situate In the following streets
Sixth street, corner as th and Alien streets; west side

.1 Lehigh Valley Itallr..ad,Slgth Ward, price $25 per foot,
terms OW, • 40 lota nn 10th, all eery elbow. and terms note

N.......2.—Tw0-story brick dwelling hones, withone-story
kitchen attached,situate on the eastaide of Fourthstreet,(No. 13). 1...192 by .31 feet.

No.:0 —Twoletory brick dwelling bonse,_ 22 feet front
by 32feet deep, withtwo•ntory kitchen, 14 by 21,4 font,
.It.elml,Foal side of North Ninth street. between Turner
and Chew street.) (No. MI. Lot 99 font front. by 110 bet
deep. A ungniticent

N0.54 —Three-story brick house, with twoditnry kitchen
4t ached, and lot of ground 17foot front by 110 feet deep{
10room.; north aide et Iurner street (No. 815). Sottish!.
for n boarding hon... .

No '.ls.—Two.etory brick dwelling. with two-eto
dining room nod kitchen attached; nine room, Lot M
feet front by 210 Not drop. Comb rant corner or Eighth
and Turnerctreetc. A rare chanco to procure a borne.

Enal Notiros

ADMINISTR %TORS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of administration

Charlesen granted to tho under/IIriled in the sstate ofthontlid... ilpcommed. Intoof th City of All stows,Lehigh ColltifT; ,bern•ore, all peraons knowingthemselves,
to be indeb ed tosaid entato are requested to make pa. Went
within eta weeks from thed to hereof, and each who have
any legal claims against the said estate will pr-sent them
well alltheutlattedfor settlement within the above , spedfled limo. WILLIA3I GI/RA:WU),
uor.2ti•htvAdministrator.•

AOll it sTRATon9m NOTICE.
NOTICRf HEREBY OIVRN that the conderralgord

(alien out letters of eaniulparation In the option of
ELIAS SIANTZ &p.0.e.% lute no Heidelberg towable.
Lehighcomity t therfore-all per.. Who are Indebted to
.1.1 Egan, are requested to at .g• payment az
freek• from the date hereof. nod thorao having clalnop
ae..eut them duly authenticated for no•llenient within Ono
above efooPeilled time. I'HAON W. lIANTZ.mays Ow Admlntatrator.

E('UTOIT'S
Bntlno Ix hereby given that letter. Isstamentarihoeing heen netted to the undersigned In the 'estate of

JoIIN FnlLhll , Itonoe.d Isle of c,por Mn, uncletown.hip Count of Lehigh, Penns) leant.; therefore
oil p.n.... who know itotootelven to t o Indebted to mold

ale regne.t.d to hunks payment Within •Itt week.
fro. dotehereof. land ronoll who have any legal claims
ottalutt mold rebate will prette..t thorn well authenticatedfor on Moment within the 161/.0 speedied time.. . .... . . .. . .

e DMA TELLEM ttgeentrint,
Or Ler Agent, OE01:11E LUDWIG.

ALLENTOWN, MILT 2.h, tell. mj311.6t at'

APPEAL. •

UNITISD Staten IrrunicAt. firearra.810,10100'8 aril DISTRICT. De..

WNO.TCIE In hherl. xloiCollection) Uekr.ctren Nadar , dmng-
Pioti of tie Conutlen ofLehoth and Montgomery. that
the lint* of tenon Our 1870. anuenntal nuder the Act
ofCongrara entitled An Act to nror.de Internal Reale.one, etc.," uppravad July 1'00.1968. art.! July lith. 070.
and the anotudatente thareto way to t xanitued at my oi•
Jce from 9 A. 51. to 3 1 1. 31. for tendole trove the filth
ot of Jane neat. Afel it Collet or Appeal will be held onthe 1611i day of J fr tn.o A. al. t • 3 P. 31. at the

Alontao•eury Ilit.e In llef Borongh of Narrlottowu and
on the tubday to Juno at toy ono lo the City ofAllen-town, •r on9A.N.to311.31.

All SPIWIts M.lOl b, twritlng sod np•clfy tha particu-
lar cause. mailer or thing rernerting which a den.lou le
equeided and .41nte am ground or principal of lorquallgyor error complained.

EDWARD RORK
Aumeenor sixth 'Rearm, Pa.Office No. II dnillon •troet, city of Aileowaro.

1871. (toy •24 w

H A RTM A 111,S

WASTE PAPER DEPOT
Tho Highest Cash Priest Paid For

Old Newspapers Old Blank Books
Of e•ory d.ecrlptlon• And Ledgers,

Waste Paper, That aren't wrlttaa ovar.
orall Mud, 0 d Pamphlets, &o.

nao, WIPE. Billlollll3 AND Clllll/.111 Boron?.
Cun.lQumontu (row C..aatry aver.

mar 1-ly J. 11Altrhlati. 611 Jayordl., Plata, Pa

W.J.EVERETT'S NEW PATENT

SCAPULAR SHOULDER BRACE AND
STRAP SUPPORTER.

So straps under the OM.. Perfectly comfortable, an..aminail y madeand highly beneficial. 50 North 7th
slow Ara., Philadelphia. T . guPPortere. Eleatic
pickings. Crotches. dm. lowest price, It the city. Lady
Rite "lam. amply

n1111.11)ERN. LOOK TO YOUR IN.B
L. W. KOONH & CO. are manufacturing a HydraulicI:ntnoot tingle PipeChimney Fine end Oruameotal Mum-

eaY T.D.. dumper and inure durable than rir other Ig
market. They are made et pure turnout and !mad, %elitepuwerfu.ly c.nitpreseed, welt ceaauned, eg‘; hie in el/
practical Nome

EQUIVALRINT TO EITON/C.
°MAINEr TOTS FINN' MIS TO `5OO

fiend for a dtcoax, or nail *ad examine at duly ones
i'asaltijrittga‘ c°""T ""m 1"4.1 woo 1.4 dL•aigbMat I-tt

ILAL'OIItDEONN. CON CERTIN Alt •
Jew. Homo, _Violin 8 trio go_of•tho best anoUto to.

WIL.C.F. WolfortiVtiooo, No. ew nalitog.

ISE

Ncto clithertiocntrittO
lIIRTY THOUSAD DOLL-
-1411114 PAID.—The TRAVELER'S
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INEUILANCE Corp...icy. of
Bamford, Connecticut. paid VO.OOO no W. U.
Forbuq. and Wm. C. Corry, victim, of tho
New Ilamburgh railroad accident; OD

the IntoJae. B. Blake, mayor of Worenater.

t end 0.000 on the late S. 11.Lewitt, Jr.. ofSt.

Albano • Vt. Allatmae accident, occurred. and the Insur-

ance ITan pall, within throe months—oath clam being

Pahl Aunt hlxty days before It was due by the terms .4

thr pokey. The TRAVCLIIIIII ban paid SEVEN ill'\•

iurtED DOLLARS A DAY Inbeireate to Itapuller-tobl•

era, (or death or Injury by accident, far einry worktra

ear durliir the pant seven yearn.
CuM-

The TRACI:LEW, Live •en ACCIDIU.IT IPirItANCE

PANT. or Hartford, Coan.. grants all (lie usual forms a
LIFE and ENDOWMENT Policies, on exceodlugly fan-

arable terms. ' BpCRITT and Low fifata. •

HOLYIDASBURGI SEMINARY
HOLLIDALIBURO, PA

- -
--- A remedy wfileb bar been tented for 10
hr. rrook's I year.. nod proved in tho.nnlin or csoo.

WINE connblo of cluing Ilf.eases of Mr
OF Throat rand Lunge; perrornilog many

corn rici•blo carer merit. a trial from all

PAwNrTv:from;"°?ar,.rzongrtfviir..,
Swat/1411nd prnindice prevent yon from Leinit corn/1

VW elno T

Coo vhs and Cotrts—The Prustrioto say It curve Omni all

Asthma—l he relief Rod cures of It ore marveleds.
Bronchltl*—Eyv•r.nfferee will godrelief and core
Throat Ailments require only a few doseo.
fang Pt ot • es—lias curd mien mconnuneed Incurable.
Dent, —lt 1,11.1•01.14 and Invigorate., the -yet. m.
Meer Vomphifuf—Atoot effective regulator of lisle organ.
Dusgoimig—lto healthy 'talon on tho stomach cures it.
plf:or—lt I+ health-givingand oppethe re•toring.

Urfnory Organs—Aetien 011 them to !neckedand prompt.

PR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR to the medicinal
yd.:Pin. of Tar, ce.mblnemake vegetable Ingredients of
tindeubt.d v lue, which lt unrurpa.n.ed, oat only
for the complaint• eunnieroted, hot It rapidly restores
xhattsfed strength, cleanoeo the stomach. relaxt.. the

Liver end puts themto work. canoes the, had to digest.
d mak spire blood and beset.. a vivacity oreclatedbewooboth sound and sick If ynn ore pfeirted in 80'

know Ifn try the life•ginng tonic properties ofWinoDr Crook's Wino in Tar. you will ,dd v. or
gnat

to
fts at seine In c..trectingany "11l- Mot flesh Is heir
to Prepared only by OLIVER ChOOK th CO. Sold
by D.ngelots rvery whore.

For&Tofu la,Sernfu four Tumors. Rem/.
itious I•teenses ofthe Eye. or scr.•eoln tom.),
form, ilheunuffisto. Pfs.asrs 111 the Lirrr.
Mertes., hl thenklu. Emir)!fon., Pimple,.
Bats,. Teller. ,chltt Dead. Ulcer,. nod old
gores,ornity dopendina on fietiresed
In(Wien or the bined bkr Dr firouk's Com-
pound sirup of Poke Root. comblued
ruG the beet tonic riersrations of loco
'orifice mode the beet Alierati•ei and Blot.

Vlennee your Blood. Try
on bottle, Sold by drumlin's. Pratutrefi

slily by
OLIVER CROOKct

Dayton. Ohio
•vFAI" A lIVERTISING.—We will In-

sortan advortkomnot In Eight Ilip.drr4 Atnerlran
ii,rapapere for Six Dollar, per Dor per work . Ono line

no s. pelt will oni Six DoPars, lx lin,. will root
Twolva Onllare, soil 'lon line, wl l font Sixty Dollar% .
send fora Primed Lint. ' /Afire., 050. P. E 0 W ELL &

Co., advertising Moult., Yo. Si lark How Dew York.

The Vice of Our Age is Fran !
Nevertheless, there ern five honest Patent Avols, even
at the Copilot. of whom Is the noilerslaned. Patents for
17 3 enr- obtained at reasonable rats, Agents wasted,

Rood tor circulars. 01 0. E. BROWN, Connsellur.st•
Law, bl 7 (1 Street, roe. Otb, Washington, D. C.

FRAGRANT SAI.OI SIENE cleans
Kid Moses . all kinds of Cloth• and Clothhatt

removes Point, Owsso. Tar, dm.. fortonffn. trillion,the
lex-t loittry to thefl..est fabric FRAO ItANT SAPOLIEN E
.CO . Barclay street, New York, 46 La Ratio street,
Clii• aso.

AGENTM. READ TIIIIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF$R PER

WEEK AND EXPENSES, or allow n large commit"..¢ to
sell our new nod wonderfpl invention, Addlees M.
WAONER & CO. Marshall Mich

sl.oTAool!)`,"l',ZOA`lltliL`,vinshrti".,!.e.llV,'
es32 M A ONTH, Horse and Car-Mrings (imbibed. Expen.iert paid. 11.
SHAW, Alfred, Mo. .

A MILLION.DOLLARS.
Shrewd hot quiet men ran make a fortune by revealing

the secret of the business to no one. Ad•
C. B. K`ILDO

1,210 Broadway, hew York.

W. VANNAMEE, RI. D., secens-PTit• fulir troxiii all chorea or Chronic and Acute
Bend clamp for circular containing Particular.

ud realimoulals. Addrera Box GIYI. New York.

MANHOOD: 110 W LOST! HOW
Iig•TORED

Just published in gt Acoled envelope. Pile., gipcent*
A LECTURE TUB NATURAL TRRATMRNT, and

Radical Cure of Spermatnrrhea or &mina! Weakness,
Inreluirary hallalone, Resnal Debility, and Ireit.edi-
M.nth to Marriage generally; Nervonaneea. t onauroption,
ErDenny and Fits, Mental and Phyaleal Incapacity. M-
oulting trainanti Abuse. Ac , by Roar. J.Cut.rsetwet.t.,
M.D.. an hor of the "Green Rook ' An.

"A BOON 70ILIOUSANDB 81:71rFERY1t9."
Fent under seal , In a pinln envelope. Inany address

linttpaid.on receipt o f six cents, nr t o postage stamps
by (51 • J. C. IC INE k CO., IV Bowery. New York'
Poet 0111ce box COL Junos.3mdaw

TIRE ERIN NAIVINGS BANK
OP

WM. L. YUAN,
NORTIT NET ENT 3T., Anorx LINDEN,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
This bank has been established for the purpose of sam-

ba on a general flanking busineam, and to offer to tbe
cotomuntiy a SECURE INVESTMENT for their money athome, at the Came rate of Interest that It would commandin New York or New Jersey.

MONEY LOAN ED OUT ON 0001)SECURITY
Pa-Gold, Slicer and Oovernment Bonds bought Bad

sold.
Draftsdrawn on the principal cities of the United State.In sumo toan' t porchseers.
Collections made on •II acceimible points, and proceeds

promptly remitted atcurrent rates.
Farmers, Merchante, Laborers and all who have money

to put out on Interest for • tong or abort period will Ondthin Institution an agreeable and ad•antageous one in
which to do leinees.Interest all m owed on deposits at the following rates, to
wit: . .

EEVEN PERCENT, for one Tear.
SIX PERCENT. If left for thirty dap. and under one

Tear.
Re vertu°stamps sold ata diaconal ❑aa 20 dry

N0.121 NORTH NINTIN STREET,
REME3tBER, ABOVE ARCH.

Children's Carriages,
RUCKING AND (WAIN BORSRN. "••••

AI,R pvs (7A RT.v, GOAT TV 0.91: -•••;;;LWONS, HUMBLE A.FIRt)IBS, TO YS, V414. 444.1117&e.. Ac.
Carriages Made to Order and Repaired.
A large fomortmeot of ther a.oo.ilest. Noel Deceptive awl

MAGIC TRICKS.
We have le inflection with the above.a ena asmortment or

REFRIGERATORS,
WalnutBrackets,l7ouse-Furnishing Goods,&c.

Which we offer at the lowest rotes.
THOM. W. YOST,

No. 121 E. Ninth 91., above Arch. rhua'apr may 8-3rn w

R E 111 0 V A L

YOUNG & LENTZ'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
RAN IRON RTNOVISD TO ?RR

B. IV. Corner of hAMILTONand SIXTH BM..
INOS. 3S AND 40,

whore they arc now prepared to rotate, their patron.

THE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
ORRRACRA TOR

LARGEST STOCK OY GOODS IN TR'S VICINITY.

sadAre attorulPrOMt ttleb=nhig.Ct 'furtehre irn o= VII!
try

THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT
be conducted as !metal,' I une 30 'ter

AGRICULTTINAL BI ET I N 4131.—A
meting of the Executive Committee of the LahlahConot Altrletlitp.al Soc ety will he held heWEIDA!.

the 16th day of JUNE next, at I o'clock. P. NI at the of-
fice of tho Secretary. le the city of Allentown. fur the
porn ,peof not,inir arras p wits to the next norm .lex-
hibltlon. All memberwo at, d Committee are recpeatfullyInvited to attend. By oroor or

0.,L, SCHREIBER, Pree't.
(my 29 dkwI BTAIIL6R;

NOTICE.
CITY AND DOG TAXIC3 FOR 1871.

By it aripplement to the City Ch.rter of Allentown, op-pr ved ttie 22d day of March. MO, the CityTreven•er lemade the recolver of City and Deg Taxa.. •11 ofsal&levee remaluleg unpaid on the tot day of Anguat next.VIVO per coot ahet be added. All taxa.. remautug un-paid on the 1.4day ofOctober neat MN per cent. shallbe .d.ted.
Notice le herd,/ given that the Ch and Dos tog tot1871will he received atmy since,No.Hamilton street..•Ilentowo.
my ).20 dAvri JONATHAN //SIOUAN/J. Trnm

MACKEREL.
NAVE CHOICE NO.I and 2

ti-.!7-4'' MACKEREL:

IN y and 4 BARRELS.

ALSO, HAVE. NO. 2 MACKEREL,
BRANDED NO. 1,

Is !,.; and !4llarrele. 7 ,r il4l :ll7:.llousen are meals./ ros ,

Cgil and get prlcea and examine our Salk befue•burlAE•
M. J KRAMER,OPPOSITE THE EAGLE HOTEL.soy 24.1a1

CONRAD NEVER,
IwrSemi •xn WANCPACTIIIMI Or nu

CELEBRATED IRON FRAME PIANOS,
Wareroome, No. 722Ai•oh St., Phila.

ree.lved the Pelee Medal of the World's Wenn Rathtitian. Landon. Nen Thehighe.4 Prize*nli gtelci who"gadwheremeatilbiled. CESTABLItitI2.IO
nanreh2R.9

Ii


